BAR MENU

BAR MENU

FROM THE LAND

FROM THE LAND

*angus burger sliders . cherry wood smoked
bacon . blue cheese 9

*angus burger sliders . cherry wood smoked
bacon . blue cheese 9

crispy fried chicken tenders .
chipotle aioli 10

crispy fried chicken tenders .
chipotle aioli 10

grilled margherita pizza . tomato sauce .
mozzarella . fresh basil 14

grilled margherita pizza . tomato sauce .
mozzarella . fresh basil 14

grilled godfather pizza . prosciutto .
soppressata . capicola . roasted peppers .
garlic oil . mozzarella 18

grilled godfather pizza . prosciutto .
soppressata . capicola . roasted peppers .
garlic oil . mozzarella 18

sea salted house cut fries . malt vinegar
aioli 6

sea salted house cut fries . malt vinegar
aioli 6

edamame . lightly salted 5

edamame . lightly salted 5

Thai sticky wings . chili dipping sauce 12

Thai sticky wings . chili dipping sauce 12

lamb & feta meatballs . yogurt sauce 12

lamb & feta meatballs . yogurt sauce 12

poutine . house cut fries . mozzarella house
burrata . port wine demi 14

poutine . house cut fries . mozzarella house
burrata . port wine demi 14

FROM THE SEA

FROM THE SEA

*rhode island oysters . mignonette . granita
3/ piece

*rhode island oysters . mignonette . granita
3/ piece

jumbo shrimp . cocktail sauce 3.50/ piece

jumbo shrimp . cocktail sauce 3.50/ piece

*rhode island little necks . horseradish
1.50/ piece

*rhode island little necks . horseradish
1.50/ piece

point judith calamari . cherry peppers .
crispy basil . lemon-chili mayonnaise 14

point judith calamari . cherry peppers .
crispy basil . lemon-chili mayonnaise 14

mussels & fries . local mussels . white wine .
garlic . cream . house cut fries 16

mussels & fries . local mussels . white wine .
garlic . cream . house cut fries 16

cajun shrimp skewer . spicy butter sauce
10.50

cajun shrimp skewer . spicy butter sauce
10.50

*This item is raw or partially cooked and
can increase your risk of food borne illness.
Consumers who are especially vulnerable to
food borne illness should only eat seafood and
other food from animals thoroughly cooked.
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